THE TRICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE
Buckley Room - Town Hall 7:00pm

Agenda: August 17, 2011

Minutes: July 20, 2011
Jan Prall

Treasurer Report:
Robert Kelley, Jr.

New Business:

   Town Business Overview
   John D’Agostino
   Committee Discussion regarding town business
   Francis Giniewicz
   Second Informational night
   Francis Giniewicz
   Second mailing to businesses (selected ones for Tier Sponsors)
   Francis Giniewicz

Other Business:

   Report from Sub-Committees:
   Booklet Committee
   Rosie Walls
   Road Race - Rockland (Volunteers needed)
   Al Donaghy
   Fireworks
   Jim Kane

   Updates if available for:
   Tier Committee/Timberland letter
   Kathy Bailey
   Fundraising Calendar of Events
   Kathy Bailey
   Dinner/Dance
   Ann Kent/Terry Maze

Continued Business:

   Correspondence
   Phyllis Wheatley
   Emails
   Jan Prall
   Another T/Golf shirt order
   Jan Prall

Group Discussion:
Jan Prall

The Tricentennial has a table at the Christmas Craft Fair on 9/18 (Volunteers needed). The Marketing Committee is not sure our commemorative items will be available. They do not plan on having a table at the Coombs Road Race.

The AHC has requested to share table space with the Tricentennial at the Christmas Craft Fair on 9/18.

Is the committee interested in having a table in the Copeland Room at the Library on a Saturday in September, October, November & December (if the room if available) to sell commemorative items before Christmas? (Volunteers needed).

Is the committee interested in having a table at the Senior Center on October 29th from 10-3 for the Abington Community Fair and Marketplace? (Volunteers needed)

Suggestion: To approach Trucci’s and/or Stop & Shop to see if they will print the Tricentennial logo on their plastic grocery bags?

Shawn Reilly plans to pursue and solicit private funding to have Tricentennial flags purchased and placed on the poles in Abington and North Abington centers (after the winter). Size and design TBD.

The next Christmas House Tour Meeting will be Sept. 20th at 7:00 in the Copeland Room at the Library.

Next meeting: September 14, 2011

Adjournment: 8:30 pm